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the great buWrutt
E. P. Bruner ia clnaiog oat bi Uck

at coat. Will giro bargain in (tore and
tin wart.

ZlJCtiun ia over and L. Utrerj, morta-go- e,

ia Mill aelling goods as low aa erer
at th Sherman & Richardson itore.
Thair mammoth double atore la aill! well
filled with dry gooda and nations that
man bo sold.

Dry good of mrtry description at the
great bankrupt aale store opposite Tax
News block, Emporia.

Boy 'a boots ft s pair, at the great
bankrupt aale sUjti.

Shawls and cloaks, bargains, at the
great baakrapt sale store oppoaiu Thx
Ejcposl News block.

, $18,000 worm staple aud faaey dry
gooda, clothing, furnishing gooda, boots,
shoes, hat, caps, and buck gloves, at ac
tual coat. Stock all new and attractive.
Wa offer our. entire lot of store Allures
for aale at a bargain, consisting of coun-
ter, tables, stoves, lamps, show caaea and
ona large office desk and safe. This ia a
grand opportunity for country mer-chant- s,

aa well aa the masses, to procure
bargains, as tbo entire outfit must be
old by January 1st.

Wibley A IIkksox.
500 piece of flannels of every kind

ailing extremely cheap at the great
bankrupt aale store.

Girl wanted to do general housework
in a family of four. West aide of Me-

chanics street, between Seventh and
Eighth avenues. Mrs. E. E. Holm m.

Buy your boots and shoea at the great
bankrupt sals store If you want a good
article, and save money besides.

A Charge. Arnold A Co. have taken
possession of the old furniture establish,
meat. No. 194 Commercial street, for
merly occupied by them, and lately by
D. 8. Oilmore, who has entirely retired
from the business. We now have a
large stock of goods, the greater part of
which we will sell at about cost In order

' to make room for the best and largest
of furniture ever aeen in Em

poria, both of our own manufacture and
imported goods. The old-time- F. W.
Birth, will represent aa, and we ahall be
pleaaed to have all who need anything
in our line call and see him.

Arwoij ik Co.
S7S dozen ladles', misses and chil

dren's boae from 0 to 20 cents a pair at
the bankrupt aale store.

McaiCALlHsTRCCTtOH.-Tb- e undersign
ed proposes giving instruction in music
on the organ. Anyone wishing to avail
themselves of his instruction can cull on
him at his residence, on the west side of
Cottonwood street, between Fourth and
Fifth avenues, or leave their names at
C. P. Thels'a ahoe store, or addreaa me by
postal card. Will also give instruction
in thorough baas. J no. B. Siiipmax

We call apeclal attention to the great
bankrupt aale atorc, lately opened at
Emporia, opposite Tub Nxwa block.
This stock of dry goods, new clothing,
underwear, hats, caps, boots and shoes
is very large; gooda first-clas- and
prices most astonishingly low. Tbia ia

"one price" establishment, and their
prices the lowest by far in the city.
tveryDody that wants to save money
and purchase first class goods should go
and see them.

Cash paid for butter, eggs, poultry,
cabbage aad potatoes, at the Sixth ave
nue fruit store.

Moxky to Loaa Low rates ; good
terms. Apply to M. L. Rees, at register
of deeds' office.

aanmo. uoo'i oorrow money un
less you can make more than the interest
you have to pay. But if you do borrow
do not fail to get rates from Edward E.
Ilolmea or A. 8. Smith, office in Ban
croft block. We will try to do aa well
by you as anybody.

Money to loan on mortgage of real
in Kansas. Correspondence and ap

plications solicited.
Vaic R. Holm bs & Co.,

Harriton C. Croti, Emporia, K.
Van Ii. Holme,
Otie D. Sua.
"D ra Pike townahip."-Charl-ei'

mer" Eakridge.

Admission 25 cents,
for reserved seats.

Remember the
at Bancroft Hall.

The "vile sheet" la
morning, thank you.

it's the
storm seen since 186A.

extra charge

Cantata evening

pretty well

Eakridge thinks biggest

Randolph should not be so awful blue.
The amendment went through.

The Republicans buy the biggest
Thanksgiving turkies year.

Do smelling committee sniff any.
thing dead in the air morning?

colored troops fought nobly. If
don't believe it Eskridge.

VoU

The

Eskndge flopped to the Democ
racy juat in time to be in at the death.

The frame work of the extension to
Santa Fe depot waa raised yesterday.

The telegraph wire on Howard
branch line ia strung as far as Madison.

The conatrution gang began stringing
wire on the Howard branch Tuesday
morning.

The balance ol Eskridge's estate
be on the market at reduced figures

In a days.

The scratchers wouldn't have done it if
they known yesterday morning what
they know now.
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v Chaplain Loots says the DcOolyer
pavement affords surer footing than he
ever thought for.

All Indus inea with the exception of
saving the country were practically sus
pended Tuesday.

Mlas Allie Riggs wilt sing at the con- -

cert Friday night, and Mr. Egan will
play a cornet solo.

o-- t

at

w

Dr. Armor la building a double brick
tenement house at the corner of Third
avenue and Market street.

Fox.

Yon will bear better concert Friday
night for 25 cents than is often given for
79 cents by traveling troupa.

Largo ahipmenta of Colorado cattle
are daily passing over the Santa Fe road
to Kansas City and Chicago.

Instead of "I'm if such
aad such is not the case, the boys now
say, "I'll fall flat on my nose."

You could hear the silence which
vailed in Harry Norton's office last
evening over three townships.

Wont some one please give the cranks
of fusion organs few twists. Just to
see bow their wind is by this time.

Two ear loads of walnut logs, destin-

ed for England, were shipped to New
Yok yesterday via the M-- , K. AT. road.

The Wandering Star band expect their
instruments by next Saturday. They
were ordered from Chicago, by Mr. 1. D.

There seems to be nothing in the way,
so far aa the public can discern, of Esk-ridge- 'a

foreclosing on the Sentinel

Mr. Eagan and Mrs. J. J. Barker
will gire cornet and piano duet

evening at the Cantata, at Bancroft
Hall.,

Reserved seats for the "cantata of the
New Year," Friday night can be secur
ed without extra charge at the city book
l'te.

a

a

the a

a

Mr J. R. Mtfturd baa recently com
pluted and num-- into a rery neat and
comfortable dwelling house on State
iret.

Tickt-t- a for the cantata Frulay night
at the book store and post office drug
store. Reserve your seats without extra
charge.

O. W. Frederick aaya there ia nothing
like a kicking gun to fresco a man's
face and atimulate the demand for court.
plaater.

A man abould be always morally cer
tain that his firt duty is not right at
borne before he atarta out as a political
reformer.

The rascal who foisted that Pennsyl
vania canard on poor Tom Wibley last
evening should be arrested yet tor cruel-
ty to animals.

The Emporia woman who named her
baby Winfleld Scott Hancock, two
months ago. thanks Ood that it baan't
been christened.

It ia thought that the communication
by telephone, between the water worka
building and the city engine house, will
be made next week.

Railroad rates to the Pacific coast will
be materially reduced after January 1st,
at which time the Santa Fe will be open-
ed aa a through route.

The Tremoot House, on Commercial
street, which was partially consumed by
fire last week, will be repaired by its
proprietor, Mr. Howard Dunlap.

The auit for damagea brought against
tlie Santa Fe road by Jonathan Milea,
whose wife was injured some months
ago, at Reading, has been settled.

The Republicans are taking all their
crow thia year through the medium of
the ear. The divtetical variety la whol-
ly monopolized by the Democrats.

The Democrats are considering the
expediency of changing their title.
They ahould not forget that a akunk by
any other name would amell as sweet.

Tickets for tho cantata Friday night
may be had at the city book store and
at the post office drug store. Admission
23 cents. No extra charge for reserved
seats.

tjounty uierK jawing received a new
volume of warrants to-da- and parties
rho did not receive theirs at the last

meeting of the commissioners can get
them now.

The next beat thing to the election re
turns last evening was that roast pig of
Mra. W. H. Severy'a at the M. E. festi--

val. It was just too splendid for any-
thing but to eat.

The tax rolls of Lyon county for 1880
are now In the handa of the treasurer,
and parties who wish to atep up to the
captain's office and settle will find the
latch-strin- g out.

We don't believe that Jake Moon
wouia entertain tne proposition or a
sure passport to heaven to-da- y, for a
aingle moment Emporia's good enough
for him just now.

We regard it as ouly due to Harry
.Norton's life-lon- g devotion to the Demo
cratic party that he be appointed to ad
minister upon the effects of the Fusiou
ticket in Lyon county.

The election Tuesday was remarka
bly quiet, and while there waa a big vote
polled and the interest was intense, the
best of order prevailed, and not a drunk
en man was seen on the streets.

A. A. Wells brought us a fishing pole
of Osage hedge, on Monday. It waa cot
from hia father'a farm and ia about fif-

teen feet long, and the astonishing part
of tbia item is that the stock ia a aingle
year'a growth.

Rev. A. B. Tomlinson, who haa con.
aented to act aa a supply for the Bap.
tists of Emporia till a permanent pastor
can be secured, occupied the pulpit Sun.
day and preached an excellent aermon
in the morning.

The fence enclosing Fremont park ia
undergoing repairs, and the owners of
cows are already declurinz that Dan
Hammond, under whoae supervision the
work is progressing, should be ousted
from the office of street commissioner.

A small patch was burned in the roof
of a atone building belonging to Mr.
A Oillett, on Sixth avenue, yesterday
morning. The fire companiea were out
very promptly, and succeeded in arrest
ing tne names before any damage waa
done.

This i the second time in the history
of the United Stataa when a national
election haa fallen on Tuesday, Novem- -

bcr 2d, the first beiog at the first election
of Washington. It will not occur again
for 120 years, when everything now in
existence will be dead.

Thk Bell A5D Clock. The plan for
collecting money for the bell and clock
are perfected. The canvasser will call
on each and every citizen for hia or her
contribution soon. It is to be hoped
that the citizena generally will receive
them favorably and contribute liberally,

There can be no question aa to the
moral effect of the temperance amend
ment, but what on earth are the people
of Kansas living west ot the sixth princi
pal meridian going to do for water to
wash with and keep their stock alive
after the measure goes into active opera
tion.

The Pleasure Seekers we learn, have
consummated an arrangement by which
they hare secured Bancroft Hall for
their series of social dances. It is pro
posed now that the two clubs "chip in1
on a canvass for the floor, which will
serve the purpose and lighten the ex
penses of both.

Rev. Mr. Howard, the miaalon preach.
er who nas been carrying on a very suc-

cessful revival at the A-- M. E. church
for the past week, closed hia meeting
Sunday eveniug and started for Howard.
During his stay in Emporia there1
were quite a number of accessions to the
membership of the church.

Deacon Paisley struggled with the sit
uation quite manfully till the newacame
in from Maine. But when that sockdol
oger alruck the old man between the
eyes, he"amoled a smile" which haa been
frequently observed on the face of the
base-ba-ll ist after catching a hot ball in
the pit of hia atomach, and yielded up
nia last nope in tne salvation or the
country.

Womex at the Poixs. We heard
much contrariety of opiuion as to the
propriety of the ladies attending at the
voting precincts yesterday. They worked
bard, late and early, for the temperance
amendment, and did loyal service. The
voting placea were comparatively quiet
and orderly, and all agree that the ladies
acted witb prudence and tact We hear
no unfavorable criticisms. Tally one for
the W. C. T. U.

We were in error in slating that Presi
dent Hayes and party passed through
Emporia on their way east on Saturday
morning. The special train bearing the
chief executive went through on Satur
day night at about half-pa-st 8 o'clock.
It stopped for some little time at the
round house, and the president came
out on the platform and shook hands
with a small gathering assembled at the
place, and one man was so happy aa to
obtain hia autograph.

WINTER AMUSEMENTS.

OpeaJaa; Katertalasnnot of thevj ami iimi..
Oos of tlte Bt Coatecrts ever Offered by

ver uwa row.
Friday evening of thia -- week will be

given "New Year'a Eve," one of the fin
est cantatas now extant by a company of
our young people and children. They
have been under the careful drill of Mr.
Nutting for several weeks, and are well
up in their various parts. The costumes
are now being prepared, ana notbmg
will be left undone to make the occasion
one of interest and enjoyment. There
will be aeveral fine tableaux.

We give below the cast of characters,
that people may form some idea of the
cantata:

CAST.

Old Year S. T. Murphy; Father
Time J. W. Murphy; Santa CI sua
Capt. A. M. Summers; New Year Bud
Torrington.

Sraiira Edna Hall. Attendents
Zephyr, Mabel Filkens; Dewdrop,
Maude Waite. Under spLng's control
March, Mamie Stotler; April, Ada
Hankie; May, HatUe Lakin.

Scm itkk Frank Stotler, with song
"Last Rose of Summer." Attendants
Sunshine, Ina Moon; Rainbow, Anna
Chalfant. Under Summer's contro- l-
June, Hatlie Sill; July, Beatrice Quer
rier; August, Beasie Bay.

Autcmw. Annie Riggs. Attendants
Cloud, Florence Guerrier; Jack Frtt,

Abbie Inneas. Under Autumn'a control
October, Ruth Thomas; November,

Jessie Halleck.
WiHfiE. Ollie Price. Attendants

Snow, May Davenport; Sleet, Grace
Wheeler. Under Winter's control De
cember, Bettie Elliott; January, Cora
Mitchell; February, Laura Holderman.

Chorus ana secondary characters.
At the outset of the hurrah campaign,

Tom Price had the sand to take in the
following exceedingly soft anap: Tom
has a steer of such gigantic proportions
and whose hide is so white, that if Bar--

num had ever run afoul of the wonder
he would have promptly made it the
nucleus of a bonanza by exhibiting it as
a new species of sacred horned elephant
from Siam. Well, John Atyeo, who waa
juat more than booming for Hancock
shortly after the Cincinnati convention,
agreed with Price that if Garfield was
was elected lie would pay ten cents
a pound for the steer, and that in the
event of Hancock's success Tom was to
give him the "critter" aa a gratuity. We
will not dwell on the sequel, but would
merely observe that, aa the animal in
question could very eaaily hold an or
dinary wagon load of corn on hia ample
back, he promises to prove about as ex
pensive an article in the line of stock

the world has seen since the chil
dren of Isreal melted np their spare
change and earrings and convene! them
into the famoua golden calf.

The fourth sociable of the Episcopal
church people was held at the rectory
last evening. There waa a large attend
ance and every one entered beartly into
the sociablencss so characteristic of
these pleasant gatherings. Prof. Sadler,
of the Normal faculty, read three very
line selections witb marked success.
With Miss Inness aa organist, Messrs.
Bacheller and Burnett and Mrs. Burnett
snd Mrs. Burrows, sang a beautiful
piece with admirable effect. Mrs. Chaa.
S. Cross followed with a nolo which ahe
rendered with ail Her decided and su
perior musical ability.

In the old fashioned play of "Blind
Man'a Buff" many of the large assem
blage renewed the days of their youth.
Coffee, chicken salad and other good
things contributed their abare in em- -

phasing the pleasure which was felt by
all in this pleasant sociable. The next
one will be held at the house of Mrs. Dr.
Young, on Wednesday evening the 17th
inst.

Atchison Globe: Senator Ingalla has
in his possession autograph letters of
General Garfield, and any man familiar
with manuscripts will at once declare,
on comparing them with the alleged
Chinese letter, that it is an impudent
and mendacious forgery, both in
body and signature. Mr. Ingalls will
ahow these letters to any fair-mind-

man who boa a suspicion that the pre
tended fac-simi- published in a liar's
organ called The Truth, is genuine. We
do not make this statement because Gar-
field ia a Republican, but because a flock
of hungry wol'ea have forged hia sig
nature to a sentiment he never uttered
for the purpose of doing him an injury.
We despise an action of this kind in na
tional as well as local politics, and
would defend tho devil against it

The ladies lock their iniaitory lesson
in local pontics Tuesday, and put in a
faithful day at the polls in
behalf of the temperance amendment
As the liquor question ia one which
bears directly upon the weal or woe
of the home, it is one of vital interest
to wives and mothers, and while their ac-

tive participation in the effort to pro
hibit the traffic by legislation has been
closely criticised, it will hardly be de
nied that the end justifies the means, and
that women may with perfect propriety
take the step which they did Tuesday.

Within the past two months more rain
has fallen in western Kansas and south
ern Nebraska than the oldest inhabit
ant has ever seen before during hia real
dence in tue country. The section we
speak of is beyond the railroads, and in
a part of the country where rain is una
sua). A commercial traveler who lately
returned from there was frequently de-

tained by swolen streams and mud. Aa
result fall wheat looks splendid, and

the people are full of hopes for the fu
ture. Much of the seed wheat furnish
ed by the different railroads went into
this country.

,Mr. J. R. Graham, formerly connected
with The News, haa purchased a half--

interest in the Ledger book-binder- y and
job office of W. F. Chalfant, and-- the
style of the new firm will be Chalfant &
Graham. We feel to congratulate both
the parties to this transaction, aa we re
gard the interests of an already excellent
business largely subserved by the addi
tion of capital and energy with which
Mr. Graham will supplementthe already
demonstrated ability of the senior part
ner in the management of this fine estab
lishment

The festival given by the ladies of the
Congregational church at the Butler
grocery room Monday evening was lib
erally patronized, aad was conducted
with that large measure of success which
attends all the enterprises of the capable
management which had it in charge.
The tables were beautiful, the viands par
excellence, and the ladies so agreeable and
attentive, aa to render the repast doubly
enjoyable and satisfactory.

we regret to aay that np to going
to press we have been unable to get the
returns from Neosho Rapids. We can
only learn that the total vote cast there
was 22? and that Randolph's majority
over Sedgwick waa 70. It seems that
the returna of this precinct and Rock
Creek were sealed up and sent to the
county clerk before any one - made
memorandum of the vote.

The next sociable ot the Episcopal
church people will be held at the rector's
on Wednesday evening, 3rd inst. It ia
earnest desire of the rector and his f&m- -

thal the house may be filled full with all
the friends of the church end their
mutual acquaintances. Music, reading,
etc, etc will contribute to the enjoy-
ment of those who attend. A cordial in
vitation is extended to alL

The colored voters manifested a very
pronounced aversion for scratching their
tickets Toetday. They had been keeping
track of Wade Hampton's mouth In the
present canvass and decided weeks ago
to rive the Fusion dodge the fro-b-r, and
stick to their colors from president
down to county commissioner.

Thia ia the month when those troubled
with a coueh should go for a twenty-fiv-e

cent bottle uf Dr. Bulfa . Cough Syrup
and be enroa at oaee.

Tbe Dtr of tit Tampaoca Toadies
u4 Utcir Craad Triampk in fmparts.
While hints have been given, from

time to time, of the ladies temperance
organization to which they have given
much of their time during the last two
weeks, the real work they have been
planning and syatemizing has been kept
comparatively quiet; but when the dty
for the battle had come, the end toward
which their deliberations had tended
was plain.

We are informed that at their meeting
the advisability of several different
methods to aid in carrying tbe amend-

ment waa discussed, but true to their in
stincta of intelligent ladies at the time
of a crisis, less effective plans
were voted down and the braver
one ot going into tbe center of the fight
waa adopted. Accordingly, shortly after
the opening of tbe polls yesterday, a
number of our worthiest, most intelli-

gent and leading ladies took their places
at the polls and went quietly and ear-

nestly and we believe prayerfully to
work for the amendment, and that alone.

In their minds the Second and Third
wards and the voting precinct at Fow-
lers were the places most likely to give

majority against it, and right into
the midst of whiskydom they went And
it is the verdict of all right minded men
that we have never had so orderly an
election day; at the polls where drunk-
enness and profanity have heretofore
prevailed more or less, good order and
sobriety were noticeable. The ladies aay
they heard not a profane nor otherwise
rude word during the day.' And we
wish every true man in town had
witnessed tbe dignified bravery of there
ladies, some of whom are proverbially
modest and timid. But this causa was
near to their hearts and give
us a true woman for effective work
under those circumstances. ' There
was quite a number out as it was, and
reinforcements were coming in at diff-
erent times of the day, but the supper at
the hall, aud duties and sickness in
many homes kept many away whose
hearts were in the work.

The credit of the large majorities for
the amendment at the doubtful polls is
unanimously accorded tho ladies who
worked them.

After what we aaw yesterday, we feel
constrained to aay that we believe Kan-
sas works against her own interests by
not extending the right of suffrage to
intelligent ladies. Let us have, first, an
amendment making educational ability
the qualification for voting, and stand-
ing beside it, one to extend the right to
qualified ladies. We ahould like to see
Kansas take the front rank in this next
great atep that is sure to come. B.
Mining; Maws Aa Emporiaa ia X.nck

Eckeka, Col., Oct 22
Eds. Daily News : Among the many

bona fide enterprises attracting attention
in this mining section, is one worthy of
especial mention, to your home people,
as it had its conception, and has been
fully established upon a sound and sub-
stantial foundation by your .worthy
townsman, H. C. Cross and his brothers
of Burlington. I herewith give you a
statement of the "Tom Moore," and
"Byron," Mining and Tunnel company,
Organized with Hon. ' H. C. Cross aa
president and Col. R. 8. Cross, superin--

dent This company owns two claims of
1,500 feet in each or 3,000 linear feet up-

on the same view, whose outcrops along
its surface shows' from 8 to 40 feet in
width carrying numbers of ore strata,
feeding across, and converging to tbe
stronger ore channels following each
wall. At the main working or lower
tunnel, there ia a large and commodious
office and smitUey with ore house, also
two cabins. This tunnel was
run in along and with the vein during
the summer's contracts 160 feet, having
mineral throughout the entire workings
since the vein was reached and penetrat
ed, and ' this through the most broken
ground of the whole claim. Upon the
Byron" surface ground there has been

six openings or excavations made, all of
which show well in ore, especially along
the banging wall. It is estimated that
this, the lower or Byron tunnel, in run
ning 900 feet from its present terminus,
or face, will strike and cut the dividing
or end line of the two claims at 1,100 feet
in depth, all ores being easily stoped
down and cheaply extracted for ship
ment to mill or market.

The "Tom Moore" claim and mine
joins on to the north end line of tbe
Byrou mine. This mine has three open
cuts, showing finely in ore and much
greater strength of vein and width of the
different ore floes. At the main winter
workings a good strong seriea of build
ings have been constructed, for boarding,
blackamithing, ore storage, &c. The
tunnel was in 60 feet from its mouth at
the commencement of tbe winter con
tracts, and had four feet of mineral, with
a four-fo- gouge or vogue of tron and
manganese, carrying aome high grade,
grey copper ore. Upon both of these
tunnels Mr. Cross, the superintendent,
has let 250 feet each, and' has his con.
tractors fully supplied for winter, (some.
thing few mines and superintendents
can assert In this section this year,) and
as a consequence these minea are being
opened at the rate, or average, oi two
and feet every twenty-fou- r hours.

The ores are alike of both claims, be
ing the same vein. But as this vein is
cropped by five other veins, owned by
the same company, at their intersection
richer and larger ore bodies are anticipn
ted and known to exist Oilier ores so
far produced are galena, with some zinc
bleude and bismuth, antimonial galena
ores, grey copper and some sulphates of
silver along the hanging walls in its
many vogues or pipes of manganise and
iron. Assaya taken from the veins.
openings ana developments at tbe com
mencement of winters' contracts, gave
from 20 to 400 ounces of silver per ton
with from 45 to 55 per cent of lead. Ex
pensive shipments of surface ores by
ourros" or lacka to Lake dty, over

mountain trails, netted 71 ounces of ail
ver nd 63 per cent, oi lead per ton to
the company; and if the company ahould
desire it they can any day throw from
20 to 25 tons of ore daily into market
with a amall force of men. as their
property shows ore everywhere, and
some or the present openings look as
handsome and brilliant as a first class
jewelry establishment

Much credit is due Hon. H. C. Cross
for the permanent manner upon' which
he haa based his developments. They
have a certainty of large bodies of rich
ore through their winter's work, and
will save their lower grade ore for better
demand and prices at the advent of the
railroad next season. When this com
pany shall be fully compensated and re.
munerated for their advance and outlay,
and it ia well to state here, that very few.
men are as energetic, consclentous and
have their company'a welfare so fully at
heart aa Col. R. S. Cross. Within a few
months he wi'l be fully repaid, In hav
ing the honor and satiafaction of open
ing one of the best, and most regular ore
producers of the San Juan silver fields.

The snow of five day's duration is fast
disappearing, and trails being

rs threw up their mail
service, leaving us two weeks without
mails. Many are caugnt unprepared
tor winter worx. - a ours, - .Echo.

Peat Oflaee Flata.
Oh ! but didn't she look divinely bean.

Uful as she tripped op to the stamp
window yesterday! "Montagues' and
"Dutch braids," handkerchief costume of
the "Lincoln green" and "sardine yel-
low" variety, turban hat of same, hoops
and Oh, my! yum I yum!

There were . 3353,631 letters - and
packages received at the dead letter of
fice the last fiscal year. Of this number
2,700.000 were tent from local offices be-

cause never, claimed ; 290,000 held for
postage; 202,000 were misdirected, 36,-00- 0

bore fictitious addresses, and over
9,000 no address at all ; 21,947 letters
contained drafts, checks, notes, &c, the
face value of which was $1,528,128, and
28,264 contained money amounting to
$49,433. Most of the property has been
returned to the owners.

. - Fnloa Felicity. '
A monkey and parrot episode is re-

ported at Americns Monday afternoon,
on the occasion of Mr. Lynn's ed

expose of the alleged judicial fraud in
this district While pouring out the
vials 'of his wrath upon certain parties
in this city, who, be said, were working
Against his election, Sir. Lynn made
the statement that he bad been duped in
the matter of the bond suit, which, he
declared had, in his judgment, been in-

stituted and carried on for political pur-
poses, and that the parties which had
been instrumental in its prosecution had
sold him and his partner out, through
the agency of Snoddr, whose business
it was to call oft the dogs when
the purpose for which tbe proceedings
had been instituted, bad been accom-
plished. As this everlastingly knocked
the wind out of the fraud yell
with which ,the "reformers" in
the present canvass have been hound.
ing Sedgwick, Air. William A. Ran
dolph, the candidate for county attorney
on the Fusion ticket, who chanced to be
in the house, arose and accused Lynn of
selling him out and trading with Sedg-
wick's friends, whereupon a .scene en-

sued which In characterized as double- -

distilled richness by those who were so
happy as to be there to see.

"

SHiile the
editors of what is denominated by Esk
ridge, Randolph & Co. as a "vile, lying
sheet," may contemplate these ardent
amenities among the mongrel candidates
with much the same degree of compos-
ure with which the Indiana woman
noted the progress, of , the, struggle, be
tween her husband and the bear, the
public will doubtless be sorely afflicted
to learn that tbe unselfish measures in.
stituted by tbe Fnsionists to unearth the
fraud and corruption of the "ring"
are not marked by that effective
measure of harmony and singleness of
purpose which should characterize all
purely reformatory movements.

. Faraonal Mention.
FraBk Moriarty, of Council Grove,

waa in tbe city Monday.- -

Mr.' Charles Bucher, ooe of Newton's
best attorneys, was iu the city this morn-
ing on bis way to his old home on Eagle
creek.

Mr. J. C. Allendorpb, passenger con
ductor of the A. T. & S. F. and Mr.
Bradstreet, road master of the same road,
are here on a hunting expedition for a
few days. ,

D.W. Eastman returned Monday morn
ing from a trip to Pawnee county. He
says the wheat is looking fine and the
general aspsct of affairs is much more
encouraging than it was in the spring.

Major L. B. Fuller, formerly superin
tendent of construction on the Iloward
road started Monday tor the City of Mexi-
co where he will assume the lucrative pos
ition of chief engineer of the Denver &
Rio Grande railroad. He was accom-
panied by his family.'

Joe Waters and daughters, of Topeka,
were the guests of Mr. J. R. Walkup dur-
ing their stay at Emporia.

Mrs. A; L. Wright, of Kansas City, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Davis, and other friends in this city.

We received a pleasant call Tuesday
from Dave Roberts, formerly of Empo
ria, but now of the Kansas City Journal,
who is visum? relatives and mends in
this city. .:' !

Mr. I. D. Fox returned on Saturday
from a trip in the east ot some six
weeks, during which time he visited
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
other cities, and in addition to purchas
ing a first class assortment of goods,
had a tip-to- p good time.

A Lofty Lay-on- t,

The ladies of the M.-E- .' church have
every reason to feci gratified over the
splendid success ot their entertainment
at Bancroft Hall last evening. Not only
did the festival prove a very lucrative
venture in a pecuniary way, but it was
bo- - thoroughly enjoyable that no one
who was present could be
aught else but delighted
with the ample provisions made by the
excellent management for their delecta
tion. The tip-to- p supper' was seasoned
with the tidings of a glorious national
and local Republican victory, intelli
gence of which was read from the stage
from time to time, and as good humor
prevailed on all hands, it would be dif-
ficult to conceive of a more de-

sirable place to be.- We have
not learned anything uennitc re
garding the proceeds but wc know that
the stock, of provisions was almost com
pletely cleaned out, and that the church
treasury was very handsomely rein
forced.

Tbe Closing Rally
At Bancroft hall Monday night was the
grandest Republican meeting of the can-

vass, and nothing could have added to
its success save enough additional room
to . accommodate the scores of people
who were turned away for want or ac- -

Kmmodatton. The meeting was most
ably addressed by C. B. Graves and Joe
Waters, both capital speakers, and who
talked to signal advantage to the im
mense audience. The sound arguments
and dignified manner of Mr.
Graves contrasted with the quick - lnva- -

city and ready speech of Water3, who
kept the bouse in a continual roar by
his admirable points and apt illustra- -

trations. The music added greatly to
the general interest, and taking the meet.
ing all in all, it reflected great credit up
on the committee which has managed
the local campaign with such entire satis
faction to the party. , .

' Hallow E'en at Culdees.
The merry and time-honore- d festival

of hallow e'en was very pleasantly cele
brated at Culdees, the country residence
of W. J. Huggins, on last Saturday
night, by a party of Emporians who
availed themselves of the hospitality of
their kind entertainers, and yielding to
the mirthful spirit of, ..the occasion en
joyed a happy evening in the practice of
all those amusing vagaries which have
attached time immemorial to this an
cient anniversary. The matrimonial
horoscope was cast for the young folks
of tbe party, one stately bachelor was
converted into a burnt-cor- k end-ma- n by
a mysterious process of mesmerism, and
many other laughable diversions were
crowded into an evening which will
long be remembered by all who participa
ted in iU festivities as one of rare sport
and thorough enjoyment.

I A Handsome CampUmeat.
The San Jose Daily Herald of a recent

date, in reviewing . a performance giv-
en in that city for the benefit of tbe La
dies' Benevolent Society, has the follow
ing to say of the Emporia talent which
contributed to the success of the enter
t& inmerit: "Miss M. F. Estabrook, of
the east, made her first appearance be
fore a San Joso audience, and was well
received. She gave several recitations
and showed herself equally at home in
comic, pathetic and sentimental selec
tions. The lady makes a fine appear
ance and possesses a melodious voice, ad
mirably trained, and a mobility of coun
tenance that lends attraction to her elo
cutionary efforts."

following dispatch will explain
itself:

mittee:

Pram fu&sm Graves.
The

Bcrlixgtox. Kas.. Nov. 4.
I. E. Lambert, Secretary Central Com

I tender to the people of Lyon county.
through you, my sincere thanks for the
complimentary vote received from them.

..UB. liKAVES.

Frsai Gmawssi CJonmty.
Parties who arrived In Emporia this

morning from Eureka report a majoritjof
250 Tor Graves, the Republican candidate
for j ad ge in this district, and 1,037 for
Cogswell, the Fusion candidate for sena
tor. This defeats Mr. Gtllctt, as his ma
jority in Lyon county will fall
below this by something like 200 rotes.

Henry Van Isortwick. of Toledo.
Ohio, says: A friend prevailed opoo
me to try an "Only L.rwg fad.' and I ob
tained immediate relit-- f from a rack in
conch. I know the nvi helmr! m."
see advertisement.

ROYAL ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE

SOLD BY

M. W. GIBSON, Americus.
TO THE FRONT COMB

ID. X & Go.
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

WITH NEW DESIGNS IN

WINDOW CURTAINS
Just purchased at the factory in Philadelphia.

The designs are new and tints un-equal- ed

in combination.

"WALL P-A.PEI-

I!

See our new samples.

Our fall stock of INKS and INK STANDS

is in ancL embraces everything
new and choice.

Our HOLIDAY" STOCK will com
mence to arrive the 10th

day of November.

KEEP WATCH OF OUR STOCK
and do not fan to post yourself and examine our

stock before purchasing elsewhere. It costs
nothing to look, and we wiU prove to you

that we can save you money.

Americus Notes. I MARKET QUOTATIONS.

BY " BUR LOW.

Monday, 1.
B and L carry the heaviest stock of

chewing tobacco in town and prices low
aa the lowest. A leading brand at 53
cents per pound.

Home-mad-e, and consequently pure,
buckwheat flour at M. W. Gibson's.

Correct time-keeper- s' constantly on
hand, but not necessarily sold on time,
by J. S. Gibson. Stop and examine. No
charge for time of day.

Highest market price paid for butter
and eggs at Lesh's.

Picture shop advertised for this place
to-da-y Mr. Lewis proposes to return
to Wisconsin. He will start about next
Wednesday The wife of O. S. Willey
has arrived, and he looks plesanter than
ever, i ney will not go to nouseueeping
for Rome time vet Charley is
quite sick and Dr. Wright has been call
ed to attend mm. i ne rest oi tue uospi- -

tal ones are improving fast, but they will
not leave for some time vet. The coun
ty doctor has not been there since a week
niro Saturday. .. .J. v. Ajyon u uuvee
tiscd to tell us all he knows, free, to-m-

row at 2 o'clock. . . .Laborers are in de
mand at fair wages ; with such weather as
this, find a Republican victory Tuesday
sure why should we not prosper T.
Apples 90 cents per bushel, hay fd.ou
per ton.- - .utjbiaw.

Tuesday, 2.

Hurrah for the red hot store. Boots and
shoes cheap as the cheapest, groceries
low as the lowest, and everything good
as the "goodest," at Bernheisel & Low.
ry's.

Nov.

Caele

Vote for who you please, but buy gro
ceries at O. . WilieyTs cueap grocery
store.

Nov.

The has "arrove".picture gallery . .

Lynn expounded and the wind blowed.
.Jake Lesh has commenced building

a main part to his dwelling, one story,
16x23 J. W. Floyd says it's a sure
sien of a hard winter heavy Burnsides
around the ears free "jamboree" at
the Holderness building yesterday.
Mrs. Sutton, from Nebraska, ia visiting
her sister, Mrs. Lestina Hawkins, of this
place. She reports three heavy snow
storms in Nebraska before she left. The
two sisters have not met before for fif
teen years. ...The Republicans had a
full house, good speakers, .ots of cheer-inir- .

a biir run on a prominent Green- -

backer, etc--, etc. Amen. They were too
long winded for me. Jsuxixiw.

Tuesday, Nov. 2.

In the evening the band boys gave us
some good music on the streets. . ..The
ladies-o- f the U. P. church sent the elec
tion board a free lunch which we thought
was very appropriate, at least it was
pretty generally appreciated. . . .1 he re
ceipts of the festival were about $40.
f urther mention in regard to u win oe
made in the notes next time. . . . fhe votes
of Americus township were not entirely
counted until 8:20 a. m. November 3d.

. .Opposing parties seem to be well
pleased with tbe results of tbe election

.Hospital ones are improving, ana
hurrah for Garfield and Arthur!.
Ben Koss informs ns that about 200 tons
of hav were burned up in his vicinity
by tne recent prairie nre. iuc uinner

bv the U. P. church was a grand
success. The candidates forgot to "bring
anything good around, and it was really
refreshing to nave somewnere to. go
where one could indulge in the luxuries
of; a well spread table. 23 different
kinds of eatables covered the table.
Towerinir monumental . above the pile
of edibles, were the handsomely orna
mented Hancock and uarneia canes.
The tickets to dinner were the only
straight tickets voted yesterday 4. Mr.

K r, " - .1... -Ajewis ,yanpBus.ig n iwu ,uo. ap-
pears on the poll books of Americus
township; how do you pronounce, it?

We learn that a air. jorooKS was me
one that set out tbe praire fire started at
8 and put ont at 1 o cloca. xJURixrw.

Cottoswo4 Itcsna. -

- ' - Thwdat, Not. 8, 1880.

The weather is fine The farmers
are busy gathering corn. . . . Wc have all
voted and are now waiung the result.
John Hoskins was buried at Toledo to
day at 4 p. m., also the daughter of John
Stone at the same hoar at the tame place.
both of Toledo.'.. .Silas Moon has re--

tnrned to the Indian . Territory to stay
another year. ' Be has oar 'best wishes

...Cottonwood 'Sabbath school ana
church are well attended, and much in
terest taken. .. .1 anderstana that Jliss
Nannie Davis will visit friends east soon
. - .There is some sickness in this settle

ment 1 he superintendent oi uouon--
wood Sabbath school will return to nis
home in Indiana ia few days. 8. P.

Arer'a oills contain no erotom oil. cal
omel or mineral. They, are com pound
ed of pare vegetable extracts, wuicn nave
positive virtues ana always core wnerc
cores are possioie.

A. Happy Clrsryasua. ;

Rv. EL F. Gauss. Galena. Ills: I
have been a ereat sufferer from kidney
disease, and after Deicg tow oy my aoo
tors that I couia no ge weii, a com
menced tbe assv ot iJsy's t'aa,
which haa now completely cared me. I
&m fitmnp and atcain look the very pic--
tare of health. ' Slay all the suffering be
helrted as I have been, is mr earnest
wish." ; , ' . i '

Buckingham' dye for tbs whiskers is
an tionntL safe and reliable article,
cheap and convenient for use; will not
raboff. Try it.

EMPORIA MARKETS.
ARTICLES.

flraia. nr bushel.
Wheat, No. S
Wheat, No. 3
Wheat, No. 4.
Wheat, rejected
Corn, good
Oat
Bye
Mock Feed, oer 100 Iba.

Ground corn and oats
Ship stuff
Bran
Floor Ural. pr 100 lbs.
Cock of the walk ....
Shawnee, patent process!

fancy
Kacle

Barton O. K, new proa
Crescent
Uolden Crown
Bakers Choice
Soden's Kagle

- V
X

Armor's A A
4X
8X

Ladies Friend IN R1
4X '

Graham flour.
Uyo flour
Corn meal
Buckwheat flour, per lb.

v

encumbers per dm..
rota toes, new, per peek
Turnips, per bunch
Unions, pet peck
Onions, per
Cabbages, per bead
ueets, per uuncn

"
Squash, each
sweet potatoes, per id..
Heans. per quart
Parsniuu. per bushel... .
lt'nce. per buuch
Badishes, per ounce....

Ponltry, Produce, Ac
Butter, per lb
E8"8i per dozen
klu A, per quart
Cheese, per lb
Sweet cider, per gal...
Mince meat per lb
Chickens, live, per doxenl

per ibj
luraeys, live,

rresa traitsBed ras;nerries per qt .
Kaopberries do
Blackberries do
Gooseberries do
Peaches per pk .

A utiles. do
Plums
Lemons, per dozen.
Oranges.

Orie

drrssed,

perqt..

Fraits. per lb.
Apples .
Alden aunles
teaches
Currant

entaoies.

bunch

Carrots

Prunes . ......
Raisins
California plums.
California pears
rittea cnerriee
Blarkberries. new
Baspberries

Liu Btaea.
Fat bogs, per luo lot....
Fat steers, per lb........Fat cows. "
FatsneeD.
Calves, per head
r reso miicn cows, ..
nones, ..
Ponies. ..
Fresh Isst, Ac, per lb.
Beef steak
toast

Boiling pieces
Veal
Mutton..
Pork
.est ham..

Country ham
Shoulders
Bacon
Dried beef, native......
Dried beef, buffalo
Bausaa-e-. home
Sausage, bologna
ura
Dreasedllogs

Wool, per lb.
d

leece-washe-

Unwashel, medium
Unwashed, fine

Hides, ner lb.
Dry flint, No. 1

reen
Green salted

WHOLE- -

8AXX

75
70
60
50
SI
23
40

001

IS 50

4 CO

4aio
S25&3S6ll

BETAIL.

SO
30

eo
70
60

go
60
00
SO
00
60
GO

00
00
GO

00
60
10
GO
80
40
GO

00

10
25
05
3S

10
05
05

16
so

12&20
15
08

1518
40
15

tl 00

07

20
25

10&15
.

00
15&2U

50&60
GO&uO

12J415
12)ttl&

1SH

80
15
40

81X.
4&06
6iaH2X

74i,10
14

9n78
10fH2

12H645
"

1012

40
80

3225
10&3I

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Wall Street,
asv Toss, November

Money percent.
Prime Mercantile Pa(er 4ii)i per eeat.
Government Bonds generally Una.
Railroad Uonils Active anu strong.
State Securities tnll

Lin Stack Markets.
6. LuL'ia, Novetnberl.

Boss Active anil lower. Yoraers Bal
timore. 00&44 6S : mixed fackinc.S440fc4U:
botchers' fancy. $4 654 bi. Heceipu.S .400;
shipments. (00.

80--4

caiue emana urgent ior an granes, out
business light for want of supply; offerings

--aay ait geuer gra lexans z"S
415; ehoic to fancy shipping steers woniU
unof uwkuw rooa prime, how.i.w;
mixed native butchers' stuff, fx 2js3 Z5; re;
eeiuts. 600: thiuments. 5u0

ueep ncaaoseo: nnuners- - graara, sara
4UU; receipts, ao; suipments, none

Cattle Fairly active and Ann for alt classes
native nnniing steers, uitw; stoca.rs
and feeders, 75t3 60: cows. Wa . Tex

steers, tl VXcA M0: Color, urs, ft
ISO keceiiHs.ul: shiumeets. SOS

Hoks Market irmisHMiiKeiiiiiirr: sales
ranged at 14 154 bulk at $4 2i. Kceiite,
726; saipments, 138.

Saeep Market at S3 2j3 for fair
to good mo' tons Keeetpia, snipaenie, .

rala aa rrswnea STarketa.
Kintx iw. November

VbMt-Seeei- bts. Sux41 buoeis: sniDmeata.
M.iKS bushels; In stote, X45.&34 bushels. 1,
0tc; o. MJc DM : . , S5,c Ola.

AT- S-UMeibca. .sua rafiwu: tsiraMSH
804 bnsbels; ia store, 64 aw Ko mixed.

SOJKebid; Mo t white mixed, 9c old.

Bye Mo 7xe bid.
KggsMsrket doU at Me per docea.
tuner boice weak JOo

or. Louis Hovember S.
rknn-Flni- cT and nnehani-ed- .

Wit io.trrrt.flOOK&luOK; Ko. t, red.
umv-eio- w ssn cw wjitAC
Oats Higher; x9x4c2SXe.
Bye Higaert
Barley steady; 60&95.
Pork Qoiet; Jo bmg, SS -

Drv Salt Meats-Qui- et; (4 88. Si, 65.
Baeow Lowi-r- : 12i. 38 77.
Lord Slows S8

ggs tjuiet; U1S. '

cnosso. Korember
Wheat-- No red .1 03V Ko. 2, soring. OStf

Jlo. s spring, wx'ih

100-12-5

61M

Quiet,

steady

Oata Dull, weak and tower; 2S.K&S9e.
Bye steady: Mo. l.Sto.
Barley kasier; No S, SSe.swtn txiAd 414 ia
Ba'k lieea sbaulders. TO; short rO,t7U

snrS clear, s.
XdarO tilgner; so.

,X7
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1
4
3
2
3
3
2
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3
2
2
3
3
3
2
1
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Derangement of the liver, with consti
pation, injure the complexion, induce
nimDles. sallow skin, etc Remove tbe
cause bv using Carter's Little Liver
Pills. One is a dose. Sold by riorth fc

Ryder. -

TABULAR STATEMENT
Of votes cast in Lyon county at the general election November 2, 1880.

CAVIHUATES.

PRESIDENT.
.fames A. G.ivfleH
WinlleM S Hancock ...
James B. WeaTer

TICK rSESlDINT. .

Chester A. Arthur
Willi&m H. Knglish...,
Be uj nm In J. Cham ben

GOVKRKOB.
John P. St John
6. K.S
U.F. V room n

LIKUTJbKANT GOVSBXO.
D W. Finney
Iboa Georire
11. L. I'billips

8KCBKTAKT OF STATE.
lames Smith
John M.Ciiffen... .

...Gj

A. It. Cornell.
ACDITOlt OP STATE

P. I. Bonebrake
J G. Nenmiller J
D.J.Cole

TBIASCRBK OP STATE.
John Francis
Ttwo Weichselbaam.
S. A Msrlmll

ATTOB.HEV OESERAL.
W. A. Johnston

I-- Herel'orU
U. B. Hailtev

STATE 8CPT. PCELtC INSTBrCtlOS.
H C. Sperr.
Sarah A Brown
LbarlM 8 ith

ATE JCSTICE SUPREME COrKT
D SI. Valentine.
W. U WaKstaff
L. U Bailey

OOSnE3MiN TSlRO DISTRICT.
Thomas Kvan
.1. W. McDonald ...

P. M it-- hell
JCDi FIPTB JCPICIAL DISTRICT.

C. H Uraves
J. W. L,jna.

STATE
Almerin Oillett
A P. toys well .. .

4"HB DISTlirT.
James Mil-- s

C. V. E-- k ridge
REPRESENTATIVE 83RS DISTRICT.

G. W Sutton
S C. Elliott

commissioner Tnian niRTRirr
John G. Jon
Levi

probate ivnam

clekk rnniir

DKKT Wl IV1T

I
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l B. Kelloff R
Joseph Fro'.. f

COUNTY 1TTORVEV.
T. N. Smlgvrirk R
W. A. Randolph . '. Fop msTKinrJ G Traylor . K
V. P. Itroa.lwo 1 V

COrKTT 8CPERINTKK
It. Whation R!

aiary j. f
For Constitutional t onrrntion Amendment
AKIIISt "
For Amendment striking out the exemption'

U Ill .UlllllllHUQ
Against "

For Amendment Prohibiting manufacture!
and ot honors

...
...Ul

..Pi!

....Gj

.!

..rj

tvut&on

Against "

15:

EMPORIA.

SO

20
168

119
53

154:
fc3

lli

1451

14

153
C2
16

90!
151,

139
joa

110
123

144
luo

131
113

125
1x5

130

2191

19
"Ill

139
91

195
71

imi im
W 40

193

8

lis
153

181
90,

149!
118

181
US

144
120

171
107

182
91

t
233

S3
2

16.1
83

Ml
39

6

137
41

Si

130
54

llfi
61

139
491

110
04

129
5si

83

14
159

17
159

142
34

S45

S34

339
94
90j

1991

598
S17

244

so:
2oo

23S
362

284
232

811
195

75
440

06
4X1

S05!
1191

294

290
Si

293
HO

50

386
122

52
139

223
1901

S74
13

210
195

384
135

355

lv
so!

878!

10
2.SH

SOB

8
107

107
1

4

106
16

6!

105
11
8

93
84

107
20

us'
12

107
30

10S
35

103
23

1
118

15

8
1151

14

113
84j
33

134
86
201

US'
841
23

114
55:

96
so;

178
40

114!

100
60

107!
63j

1

135

IS
23

75
6)

4
134

I6

AT COST!
FOR THIRTY TtASY S!

THE ENTIRE STOCK OP

CLOTHING-- and
FURNISHING-- GOODS,

HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

OAK
CLOTHING

by J.

Cx

AT

HALL
STORE, lately occupied
A. HBMSTEGBR.

C. HOOD, Mortgagee.

D. THOMAS & CO.

now opening large COMPLETE STOCK

Domestic and Fancy

RY GOOD
BOOTS & SHOES, CLOAKS

Shawls, Carpets, Etc.,
. which they are prepared to sell at the

ia:.
-

19-.-

S2 ..

a- -

40 .

W-

itt!.
471.

116
C-

119
8
49

-

lio!
SI!
61:

S4:

110'
95!

106!

80
110

101
lOS,

115!
91 j

4
19l

143;
4H.

i -

are up a very and of

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!

INSPECT OUR COOD3 BEFORE PURCHASING.

I). THOMAS & CO.

9fi!

51

7"'
'i

i

5

96:
i

87
61

ST.
4

lOi

3
1!

10U

Ml

S2

:::!.

30
14

35
27

48.

4s;

S3:

t

u',
4

I

561

CHARLES COOK,
166 COMMERCIAL STREET,

DEALER

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

96
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Si-

...I ..i
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35 i fat;

I

I

37; k.
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1.7f
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31

2.11

1.71

!."".

2.1

X.4

?

Si
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Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Gent's Funushing Goods

Notions, Trunks, Valises, &c.

A full and complete line of all the above goods just received direct
fronv the eastern markets, which we shall olTer

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES. FOR CASH ! !

Please call and examine goods and prices and we
shall try and make it to your advantage to buy your fall supply of us.

:. CHARLES COOK.

GEO. A. FERDINAND,
DRUGGIST.

B MPOR IA P HAR MACY.

x

V? awl book eoDaaer. u teat lor
lbaeeomiiHrfatio efsrr!-idf- ItMrcas.ns;
wetu-r- traAa. we inn lwl i
branch at Kh.Wij. so ; aai orre i

fa. We ot
nopularbooE and Bible Sec at

J bivlt. ' Kt-.- t l:J?-Ta-

Caller addreaa. Ill-- A K i s .
JEaa street &uuls.ti.t PROrUEliO. Wlusger ' !


